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Sll INVESTIGATE OUR PRICES FOR YOURSELVES. llf I
3 i8g DURING THIS WEEK WE OFFER SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS. SfgpB

i

AND LETTER BY V

WIRE BY W. LOGAN & CO.. BROKERS.

115 S. ORECON 641. i
" i i s i : i : i :

&

- SILVER.

Bar silver in New York 60.
Mexican money in El Paso 49

59 .

STOCKS (New York.)

Open Close
Sugar 141 140
Continental Tobacco 46 45
American Tobacco 127 127
Leather Pfd 75 75
General Electric 215 215
People s Gas 107 106
Baltimore & Ohio 93 92
SC Paul 151 151
Missouri Pacific. .. ,....97 100
Union Pacific 94 93
TTnion Pacific. Pfd 85 85
Western Union 88 87
Southern Ry. Pfd ..79 78
Federal Steel 48 48'

-- American Steel & Wire 43 42
Anaconda 45 45
Atchison Pfd 95 94

B. & Q. 165 162
Mexican Central 22 24
New York Central 147 146

& Nashville 99 99
Jersey Central 153 153
Rock Island 129 128
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 82 85
Manhattan v.. 125 126
Southern Pacific ...45 45
Reading.. 33 32
Texas Pacific 45 45
Tenn. Coal & Iron 57 56
Northern Pacific 89 87,
Northern Pacific Pfd 89 89 j

i

LIVE STOCK, I

Receipts: Hogs. 22.000. yesterday,
19.000; shipments. 4,363, left over. 2.-2-

quolity, good, market, 5 and 10c
higher.

Cattle 16.000: yesterday 4.387. market
strong.

Kansas City: Hogs, 14,000; yester-
day. 12.839.

i

Omaha: Hogs. 10.000; yesterday. 4.-0-

estimated hogs tomorrow at Chi-
cago, 26,000.

j GRAIN & PROVISIONS (Chicago.)

Open Close
May Wheat 76 76
May Corn 41 41
May Oats 25 25
May Pork 16.75 16.90
May I.ard 7.82 7.85-8- 7
May Ribs 7.67 7.70

Cash Close.

Wheat. "5c; Corn. 40c; Oats. 25c;
Pork. 16.75: Lard. 7.67; Ribs, 7.70.

A A feet on Stanton street, corner First street, adjoining T & P, Railroad on
North. .Thi is the best corner on the street, at $2.25 per front foot.

Nothing can prevent Stanton from being the best street across the River.

(s feet and Adobe house between Third and Fourth streets on South Oregon
U at $260O. for two days only.

in feet front on St. Louis street at $125 per front foot. This is the cheapest
4"" lot on this street and is a bargain.

The Pierson Hotel property, 130x260 feet.

Two cho!ce pieces on Texas street at low prices.

1CA ArrAC In north part of Franklin Heights addition, at a price on which
OU All Co you can more than double your money. Nothing like this offer

in he city.

1

i QUOTATIONS RECEIVED PRIVATE LEASED

f R. COMMISSION

STREET. TELEPHONE

XT.

Louisville

(Chicago.)

A.

COTTON (New York.)

Open Close
May Cotton 8.15 8.04
July Cotton 8.14 8.07
October Cotton 7.40 7.37

NEW YORK STOCK LETTER

NEW YORK. March 20. The market
toady has shown the effect of liquida-
tion in Wall street, terms have been
overbought and traders who have been
watching the technical position, sold
for quicks turns on the short side; the
heaviness was not pronounced until
the afternoon hour and even in the af-
ternoon the market was not distinctly
weak, although there were noteworthy
declines In a number of the standard
railway stocks, that is Manhattan and
Brooklyn Rapid Transit were strong on
the whole and the fast named scored an
important advance. The steel works
woi-- a all ofrnnir and ITlB KllOOCS SOf the
proposed combination is assured by the
very large deposits under tne terms oi-fer- ed

the constituent companies. It is
understod that na extension of time
will be granted, but this is entirely for
the accommodation of stockholders
who for various reasons have been un
able to turn in their shares toaay.
There was no news os importance be-

yond an unconfirmed rumor of a clash
between the British and Russian troops
in China. London sold on balance. De-

mand sterling. $4.8 8to .

chicago grain and provision
Letter.

CHICAGO. March 20. Wheat Mar-

ket has averaged strong since opening,
the principal reason being the covering
of short lines caused by fear of possible
political complication abroad, although
legitimate news is somewhat better. A
letter feeling being reported on the
continent for both wheat and flour.
Minneapolis mills claimed to be sold
ahead for some time. There is said to
be great damage done in Texas, espe-
cially in Grayson county by insects.
Northwestern receipts 278 cars against
227 last week and 554 last year.

Corn: Considering the strength in
wheat, the corn market has been rath-
er easy, eonsiderabel corn being sold
by local longs. The buvors appear to
be largely pit shorts. We hear scat-

tered tone interest in this cereal and
frineds of the property are very en-

thusiastic suioprters on small declines.
Oats: Very little doing; a shade

firmer in sympathy with other grain.

Try The Herald's Popular Wants.

P. COLES & BROTHERS, ill
Estate and Insurance.

Office Oregon Street, Bronson Block.
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Systematic Shop Lifting.

That sytematic shop lifting was go-
ing on in this city has been for some
time known to drygoods merchants and
their clerks, but the fact was not re-
vealed to the authorities until today
when two colored women were arrested
and a quantity of stolen goods recover-
ed and identified.

The first notice received by the au-
thorities that crooked work was being
done and that many of the larger retail
establishments were being victimized,
was when a representative from the
large dry goods house of Jarrell. Bal-
lard & Co.. called at Justice Spencer's
court this morning and swore out a
warrant against Maggie Hayes, a color-
ed woman, charging her wiih theft.

The complaint was given to Officer
Juan Franco to serve and he soon
found the Hayes woman a few steps
from the doorway of the White House
store. He took her into custody but
found not stolen property in her poss-
ession. He took her to a hack room of
the magistrate's office and there pro-
ceeded to investigate further. Some-
thing bulky beneath the woman's skirt
ied the officer to believe that she had a
parcel of goods concealed thereunder
and a closer search brought to light a
fine silk underskirt, which had been
rolled up in a bundle and hidden be-
neath the woman's clothing. The prop-
erty was identified by the White House
people as having been taken from their
store a few moments before.

Mrs. Wright, better known as Annie
Rocney. the wel Iknown colored wom-
an, was with Maggie Hayes when the
latter was arrested and as soon as the
Hayes woman had been taken to the
county jail a search warrant was Is-

sued for the premises of both Mrs.
Wright and the prisoner.

Maggie Hayes lives on South Oregon
street and a dozen or more new towels
and other articles that had never been
used were found at her residence and
seized. These were afterwards identi-
fied by .T. Calisher as having come from
his store.

Nearly every retail dry ooris man in
the city was called in by the magistrate
and asked to scrutinize the goods be-

fore Mr. CiPher finally identified them
by means of his cost marks.

George Harold was detailed by the
police department to aid Constable
Franco in working on the case and they
visited the home of Mrs. Wright, in the
alloy between Oregon and Kansas

together.
There they found a large quantity of

new goods, such as men's shirts, under-
wear, fancy colored underskirts and
dress patterns which had never been
cut.

When taken before the magistrate
Annie Rooney vehemently denied that
she had stolen any of the numerous ar-
ticles found in her possession.

"I'll fight." she said, "but I won't
steal."

The goods in possession of Annie
Rooney wer eidentified by a half dozen
storekeepers. Anne contended that she
hat! purchased them at various times
and places with her own money. One
dress goods pattern in the bunch, Fhe
said she had received on the Christmas
tree last December.

Annie was sent to jail.
Annie Rooney in Jail.

Annie Rooney 's face wore a dark
frown when she was taken to jail and
she appeared to be troubled. After be
ing locked up she partially disrobed
and was taking her ease when an as-
sistant turnkey came along and un-
locked her cell door.

"I've come to let you out." said he.
"You'se foolin' me. white man." said

Annie, rolling her eyes at the sub-jaile- r.

"No. I ain't, you can go," replied the
man as he swung the door open with
a violent creak.

Annie siezed her shawl and made a
bound toward the door, but was stop-
ped at the threshold. She sat down
and scowled at the man who had jol-
lied her.

"What they pot you in for. Annie?"
he asked.

"Cause some old white boy said I
took a skirt didn't belong to me."

""Son didn't take it. did you?"
"I done told you I didn't take it."

Suit Results From Death at Smelter.
Valentine Jimenez Gonzales filed

suit today against the consolidated
Kansas City Smelting company and the
Atchison. Topeka and Santa Fe rail-
way for $20,000 alleged damage for the
deatfrof Manro Gonzales, who was kill-
ed at the smelter on March 8, while in
the employ of one of the defendants.

Potitionei alleges that thiough neg-
ligence on the part of defendants her
husband was crushed to death by the
wheels of a freight car while in the
performance of his duties.

Deceased was on a flat car leveling!
coke with which the car was loaded
when another car was kicked against
it with such force that the short threw
him to the track below and the wheels
of the second car crushed the life ont
of him.

Gonzales was 22 years old and was
earning $1.50 per day when he was
killed and left a wife and infant son
who are now suing to recover the al-
leged damages.

Suit On Accounts Assigned.

Herman Blumenthal filed suit in the
district court today against Isaac Blum
enthal and Emil Strauss praying that
defendants be restrained from collect-
ing certain book accounts of the firm
of I. Blumenthal & Co. formerly of
this city, assigned to plaintiff.

Plaintiff alleges that when 1. Bin tri-

or, thai left the city for Nebraska he
owed plaintiff a certain amount of
money due by note. To settle this in-
debtedness he assigned certain book
accounts which were accepted in good
faith by the plaintiff and he had every
assurance that the various amounts

would be paid to him and set about
collecting them and was making good
progress until I. Blumenthal and E.
S'trauss sent the debtors notice not to
pay mm any of the money. He asked.
the court for an order restraining them
from interfering with him until final
hearing of the suit and Judge Walthall
granted it.

R. V. Bowden is plaintiff's attorney.
Question of Jurisdiction. i

The suit of George P. Hyde against
George Allen, to recover $200 alleged to
be due by note, was called for trial In
the county court this morning.

Defendant's counsel, George Wallace,
moved for a continuance on ' the
grounds that his client was in Mexico.
Plaintiffs counsel. Judge Hunter, urged
that the case go to trial immediately
and the court ruled in his favor.

Defendant's attorney then raised the
question of jurisdiction asserting that
the county court was limited to the
trial of cases of above $200 and as the
case then before the court was not
above $200, but for even money, he al-
leged that the case could not be tried
as it stood and the court ruled in his
favor.

Newt. Matthews on Trial.
The trial of Newton Matthews, col-

ored, on a change of venue for the
murder of E. M. Hunter, colored, was
beitun at Marfa today, where Judge
Walthall is now engaged in holding
court.

The Matthews case when tried here
resulted in a mistrial and when next
the case was called the defendant ask-
ed for a change of venue, which was
granted him and a jury will be im-
paneled at Marfa this morning.

The prisoner and a large number of
witnesses have already gone to Marfa.

United States Court.
Preparations are now being made

for the opening of the federal court in.
this city, one week from next Monday.
Time was when each term of the fed-
eral court here was hailed as an event
of importance, bringing scores of wit-
nesses, jurors and litigants to town
and filling the hotels, but the city has
grown to such proportions that each
term of the federal court has become
to be regarded merely as a passing in-
cident.

Suit For Divorce.
Ynez Rico filed suit in the district

court today for divorce from Clemente
Rico on the ground of cruelty and
abaniionment.

She also asks to be given the care
and custody of her children.

AFTER THE EXCITEMENT.

of our first Spring Opening, we settle
down to business and offer the fol-
lowing bargains this week Fifty
Trimmed Hats, Elegant Copies of Im-
ported Patterns, at $4.95. New Knox
shape Rough Jap Braid Sailors, 45 cts.
The Military Schol Hat, 65 cents; 3
inch Wide Corded Taffeta Ribbon 10c.
POSENER'S CUT RATE MILLINERY,

Number 3, Plaza Block.

Try The Herald s Popular Wants.
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THE GLASS OF FASHION.
Tin- - pretty liiifu gauzes plaided off

with silk ami satin stripes are charm-
ing.

RUliu habits are seen with little
half tight fitting coats, tight fitting
pique vests and plastron or chemisette
of tucked batiste.

TTomespnii is having a pleasant little
period of popularity this year. It is a
sensible, practical goods, excellent for
traveling, and many traveling gowns
are to Im? seen of it.

The tints in cloth gowns seem to be
lighter even than they were In the ear-
ly spring, nn'-- l now there is an ice color
which Is indescribable, a delicate green
and the faintest tint of pink, which
make charming gowns for cool days.

Little collarettes of lace and mousse-lin- e

plai tings, with long scarf ends, are
very much worn and seem to fill the
place of the fancy boas. They are sim-
ply a yoke with ruffles attached and
finlshcd'aromid the neck with plaiting .

of lace.

flotus in pale colors are used for
driving coats, with a tight fitted basqne
In the back. The fronts slope off a lit-
tle from below the bust, and large dou-
ble revers and collar of white silk and
lace are the finish above a white silk
vest fastened with silver buttons.

A pretty gown for a yonug girl is
mj-"- of a rich red homespun. The
F?;:: t is niale plain and stitched, and
the short little spencer jacket shows
the broad black satin folded belt, which
is almost a !odiee in itself, and a long
black satin scarf is worn over a white
blouse.

ORCHARD AND GARDEN.
. Grapes r ripe as soon as the end
of the stem Is ripe or brownish.' '

Generally .. the cherry after being
fairly started to grow needs no prun-
ing.

Rob any tree of its foliage during the
growing season and the tree Is greatly
reduced in vitality thereby.

It should always be remembered that
whatever tends to build up or promote
the general, health and thrift of the
trees will also aid materially In keep-
ing them free from disease.

When the apples begin to drop off
from the trees is the best time for turn-
ing the sheep or hogs into the orchard.
Both will be benefited and a large num-
ber of insect pests be destroyed.

Strawberry rust Is shown by spot
on the leaves. One of the best reme-
dies Is to mow the vines and weeds as
soon as the crop Is picked and burn
them or scatter straw over the top and
burn.

There are no short cuts in fruit grow-
ing. Good trees must be selected and
set out and well cared for, so as to
secure a good, thrifty growth, and In
due time they will bear fruit. St.
Louis Republic.


